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Joys of Christmas 
As the holiday season descends upon us once again, I 

ponder on the joys of Christmas. Year after year, the same 
familiar phrases describing, Christmas are repeated. Yet, in 
reality, what is your Christmas really like... 

— burned-out bulbs 
— tarnished tinsel 

— impossible icicles 
— tough turkey 
— uncut cookies 

— burnt brownies 
— unwrapped gifts 

— well-known secrets 
Ah! the joys of Christmas — 

Mary Beth Stone 
Nazareth Academy 
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By CYNTHIA DAVIDIAN 
Our Lady of Mercy 

The old man sat down 
heavily and nestled his 

. package closer to him. From 
his coat pocket, his chilled 
fingers extracted a cigar. He 
held it under his nose and 
breathed its aroma, lit was an 
expensive cigar and he was 
glad to have it. He rubbed his 
hands together, partially from 
cold and partially out of 
anticipation. While the snow 
covered the discarded . 
wrapper, ;he lit the cigar., and 

: the stogy glowed an inviting 
red under-his-nose;-Almost-
content now', he leaned back 
to watch the crowds. 

Everyone was running back 
and f i ^ t jp ig t t f finish up . 
their last-minute Christmas 
chopping; tomorrow ^as the; 
big dayi Across the-streStfrom * ''• 
him was a Salvation Army 
BandiTBsfeet tapped slowlyV 
to oneT ca|p,l ;jfftet inothef-as'^ 
he puffed rhythmically on his i 
cigar. Two children weref: 
romping "near • the bandji the ."*" 
boy reining in his team of. 

, imaginat .̂;hbrses: The ,old':; 
man *chuck1edisc£dy£ Jpr̂  he, ̂  

• coukf '$0&fcS&&S&gir. -tfietf 
sameithing as a youngster. . -»> 

\ It%as at Christmastime 
wJten Ire^iveimy first̂ onyv 
% 1rliptih#:-;pe - '-'cdtild:^ 
rem t̂tbfrjrw^kihg up at five , 
o'clock on Christmas morning 
and ̂ eingv: down the long, 
wihdihg/;.Tstaircase of the 
mansion> to. the stable There, 
a sleek ĵlapple grey Shetland 
alfaite^;,!|irii. Remembering', 
he chuckled agam 

is now, he thought, looking at 
the many neon signs and 
banners that screamed, 
"Sale!" He shook his head, not 
so in my day he sighed. He 
could recall the grand 
Christinas parties his family 
had always held; dancing from 
8 on through the night, 
followed by church services 
held in the family's household 
chapel. "How beautiful the 
chapel had been at Christmas 
— holly and fir boughs with 

the gold embossed manger 
and the hundreds of candles. 

He sighed, now un
comfortable with -his 
memories. As he curledvup 
closer lo the side of&the 
building for warmth; he; lifted 
the contents of his package, to 
his lips and drank^dngland 
S10W, &*>•'*•%. A V 

Merry ChristmispKhe 
thought. 4 ""•>"' 

Heaven's Qitt 
Christmas' is a time of giving 

a time'bf sharing 
But mast of all a time of caring 
For trigones you really love. 
Christmas is full of surprises , 

of new traditions 
of new arises. 

New, familiar faces that belong to 
long sought after places reappear • 
and steyfor nights taendure the 
excjterneht of Christmas eve. 

of stockings huhg 
of old favorites sung 

; fresply fajlen snow, that started 
so long ago;- that you've just 
notic|£, takes oh a special meaning 
of tjg^howmeri^ou'will make and 
all lEtime' you and your friends 
willllfce." 
Christmas is a time of love 

when God sent his ; 
only Son from above 

TRISHCURNICK 
Bishop Kearney 
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How commercial Chrisi ̂  m*^^w**-k**,u**m 


